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Results from this survey showed that a diversity of 28 insect species belonging to
16 families and six orders were found to cause damages to Cucumeropsis edulis in the
field, The major insect pests included Antigastra catanaulalis Dup, Nezara virdula L.
Zonocerus variagnatus L Syagrus calcaratus. Podagrica sp. nr. dilecta. Podagrica
unijorma. Piezostemum calidium stal Aphis gossypii. Leptoglosus australis F. Thrips
tabacci lind Maruca vitrata. Dacus curcubitae L. Mylabtis bifasciata. and Coryna
hermaniae 0 The vegetative and flowering stages of the crop recorded the highest incidence
of pest damage, Three coccinellid predators of Aphis gossypii found in this stdy included
Tachinus sp, Coccineila septempunctata and Exochomus flavipes.

INTRODUCTION
Ctuumeropsis edulis L fits into the cropping system in the middle belt
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. • . "" . -, ". p .. . '~".' f . d . 1 I'y!tn maize. ,(l.'lelcmaiso CPHle:G ,,,,gUSl IS a major soup mgreciet In l\ rica an parncu any
Nigeria. In. southern Nigeia, the seeds are compound into delicious pastes, calces, and

a native spice "Ogiri" (in the native language of the Igbo people) for seasoning other
vegetable sops,

It is a crop whose oil has found uses in the manufacture of high grade lubricants,
soap, candles; and crayons. (Purseglove, 1968). The importance of this crop can be
appreciated from its industrial potentials.

Despite all these and that it is wildly grown and consumed, there is a dearth of
information in literamre on the insect pest and disease complexes of this crop. This study
was undertaken to identify the insect pests which occur on melon in this ecological zone
of Nigeria.

l
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This survey was carried out during 1996 and 1997 farming seasons and repeated
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in 199>.:t Melon is usually planted in April and May during the first rains and harvested
in July IAugust, Planting was done OL flats at two seeds per hole. Compound fertilizer
(NPK 15: 15: 15) was broadcasted over the area at the rate of 200Kg/ha. Melon is a
creeping and extensively spreading plant. Planting spacing varied between. two and three
meters. The farms were weeded only once, as melon has a rapid vegetative growth and
eaily overtakes and overgrows all weeds,

The survey was schedulled in two parts. During the first schecuie, visits were
.. , "f: 1 ". h J; r< ils of h F' , r< •• '"" •made to iocai .arms iocateu In tnree Area Counci S 01 me ~ecerai (utpri:al 1ern tory

I\j·li6~~i2.~,!~~ltja~These included Gwagwalada, Kuje and Abaji area counci.s which are f~;;~
"•.'1.~~,...-e<", f':n·.:_·~:: . """'"'-'o"eQ r;,f the l-:4pA..:-.-n·f: r'1a~...ital Territorv ~fn'....'-:>.~.:r. :··V)(':;~-<·-·l"".Lt:~;oJI ).C,.Ll.Hifig L, U ,0) "'h lh. 1. ",,·",.~-;id.i "~ pl· 1'·.1. ory. l.r lee Hh;lILU

between 1 and 1.5 acres were selected from each Area Council.
rm~dmT!Jvselected and tagged from each farm and sampled weekly. HZJl(} :::t>.:;king, insect

. 1 ,..,. l' r- "nets, suction sampiers, ana. visuar observation were emproyed tor pest sampnng
collecnon.

During the second part of the survey schedulled in 1998, melon ";:1,:5 grow as so.e
crop in experimental plots located in the Area Councils. There were six farm in all eac.:
measuring 200m2

• The use of pesticides was avoided within and around LIT;; experime.ra.
plots during the period of the survey. Twenty plants were randomly selected frorr, plot 5.Yl:,

samoled.
Observation for insect pests was started one week afterplanting and the plots were

sampled every week. From the seedling stage to maturity, the various parts of the plants
were examined for the occurrence of the pests and the injuries they caused,

Observation were made between the hours of 0,00 and 12000 to detect, collect, an.t
identify the insect pest fauna associated with the crop,

The prevalence and severity of pest damage were assessed using methods
described bv James f19· 8':\) o c follows'·.•. ""~'-"'A" ./ '!.,L"", \. J, 01) _ .•.1 •

N0. of plants damaged
2) Prevalence of damage lOG

Total No. of plants in plot

Sum of damge scores in plants
J) Prevalence of damage x 100

No of scores x Maximim Score

Individual plants damage were visually assessed on a scale of 1-4, where 1 meant
very mild damage, 2 mild daage, 3 severe damage, and 4 very severe damage.

Larval forms of the pests were collected and reared to adults in the laboratory for
~?sy identification.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Numerous insects were found in association y" ith C. edulis plant. The majority of

these insects were visitors to the plants and did not actually feed on the crop. Ey les (1961)
reported that in a survey of this nature, it is anticipated that a large number of unimportant
species will occur in low numbers. It is also possible that speices occasionally or locally
important will have been missed or will have occurred in small numbers. A good number
of these insects may have come for shelter, and others to prey on other insects and some
may actually be feeding on the crop. Only those insects that were observed regularly and
appeared to inflict considerable injury to the crop are reported here.

Results from this study showed that a diversity of 28 species of insect pests
belonging to 16 families were found to cause damage to C. edulis in the three Area
Councils under study. The major taxa sampled included Orthoptera. Homoptera,
Heteroptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera and Thysanoptera. The details of the
sampled pests species in terms of occurance of the major taxa, their damage and pest status
is presented in Table 1. Of the 28 insect species sampled, 13 were recorded as serious
pests (Table 2). These included Zonocerus variagatus, Syagrus calcaratus, Antigastra
catalaunalis. Dacus cucurbitae, Piezosterum calidium, Podagrica sp. nr. dilecta,
Podagrica unforma, Aphis gossypii, Letpoglosus australis, Maruca vitrata, Mylabris spp
and Coryna spp.

Other insects that inflicted considerable damage to the crop included Gryllotalpa
africana, Empoascajascialis, Agonoseeles versicolor, Aspavia armigera, Epilachna spp.
epicauta spp, and Alcidodes dentipes. These insects constituted the major problems at the
seedling, vegetative, flowering and fruiting stages of growth of the crop. The vegetative
stage of the plant recorded the greatest number of pests, followed by the seedling and
fruiting stages 'T~le 2). ,.

In terms-of abu:n<fan.-; .~; celeoprera was predominant in both species and
numbers and fu~ conStituttxtdre greater number of foliage and flower pests. The
large numbers of coleopterans sampled in this study may. be attributed to their adaptation
to the environment in terms of food for growth and repA9t!uction. AUclair (1965) reported '-'-f",

that some nutritional and related factors may influence feeding behaviour of insects.
Therefore, there is very little doubt that in nature the act of selection of host plants, are
influenced by the relative nutritional superiority of the host plants. (Auchair) 1969). The
general trend would thereofre involve population bild up on the preferred parts of the
palnts, and the degree of damage would in most cases vary according to the population of
the insects established on the different plant parts.

All the insect pests were recorded in relative high numbers at all farms in the three
Area Councils surveyed. Statistical analysis of the catch data showed that no significant
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differences existed in the infestationlevels of these insects in 1996, 1997 and 1998 (Table
3). The effect of insect damage on the performance of melon has been reported elsewhere
(Anene, 2000).

Three predaceous species belonging to the order Coleoptera were found in
association with clusters of aphids and these were observed feeding voraciously on the
pest. (Table 4). The predators included Tachinus spp (Staphilinidae) Coccinella
septempunctata L. and Exochomus flavipes thumb. (Coccinellidae). These three predators
were recorded in May/June in both weeded and un-weeded farms. Since these
Coccinellidswere observed in their numbers in association with Aphid, their depredations
would considerably influence the numerical fluctuation of this pest.

Other pests observed in association with C. edulis during this survey (Table 4)
included Tetranychus (Tetranychidae: Acarina). These mites formed clusters of the spots
on the undersides of the leaves of the seedlings. Older leaves were webbed and they dried
up and died. The mites were prevalent in un-weeded farms.

The African giant rat Cricetomys gambianus and the brown field multimammate
rat (Muridae: Rodentia) were found damamging matured fruits and eating up the seeds.
J'able 1: Insect pests recordedon Melon cucumeropsiS edulb in 1996, 1997 and 1998.
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Pest

ORDER ORTIlOPfERA
Family: Gryllotalpidae: GryllotaJpa
africana Pal
Family GryIlidae:Brochytrupes
membranaccus Dnuy
Family Pygormorphidae:Zonocerus
variegatus L.

SUB ORDER HEMYI'ERA
Family Jass~daeEmpoascafasclalis Jacobi

Family Aleyrodidae:Bemisia tabaci Genn.

Family Aphididae:Aphis gossypii Glover

SUBORDER
HETEROPfERA
Family Coredidae
ClavIgrala tommlosicollis Stil
.Leptoglosus australis F.

Family PentatomidaeNnero viriduJa L.

Aspavia armigera F.

Plezostemum caJldium Stal

Adults pierce and suck the veins of leavs resulting to flower Mild (2)
abortion.
Adults pierce and·suck leaves from underside. Sucked Mild (2)
flowers, resulting to flower abortion.

Adult aphid cluster on the seedlings and growing pointa. They Very severe (4)
pierce and suck sap resulting in curling of young leaves.

Adult insects piece and such young development fruits. Very Mild (1)
Adults pierceand suck seedling & growing points resulting in Severe (3)
the death of young leaves. Deeloping fruits abort because of
sucking effects.
Adults and nymphs pierce and suck stems, leaves and flowers Very severe (4)
developinglbudding fruits: flowers and fruits are aborted.

Adults and nymphs pierce and suck leaves and Very Mild (1)
young/developng {cuitleading to abortion.

Adults and nymphs pierce and suck developing fruits and Very severe (4)
leaves.

Pest DIIIIl82e

Adults cut the rots and stems of seedlings

Adults and nymphs cut the roots of seedlings.

Adults and nymphs defoliate plants. Seedlings are eaten up
and destroyed.

D8IJlIIge Ratilia

Mild (2)

Very Mild (1)

Severe (3)
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Agonoscelis versicolor Thumb

ORDER LEPIDOPTERA

Adults and nymphs pierce and suck leaves and young fruits.

Young shoots and leaves are webbed together and eaten by
caterpillars, Developing fruits are also bored,

The caterpillars eat up young leaes, flowers and flowers
buds.

Mild (2)

Very severe (4)

! ~~IERThT!~~AN~r:~~I1_ '".1.'!i r-arrn s j, Xlp](lae: jranxurueua scnuizet

~!.... ab. . L' d . . '"II Thrips t xicct In. Both nymphs and adults scrape/rasp the reaves ane Hewers

~1t==============~==========~=====I=o=s=u=c=k=s=ap~fl=o=w=c=r=s=a=bo=rt=.·========~~;~_===========~~.,~======~========~

Family Pyalidae
'I Antigastra cazanaulalis Dup.

!I Ma7'.JCQ Yitrata Geyer.
!i
It

IIIl
!I
1

Family Nociuidae
Farias biplaga Walk.
ORDER Dl."P'lliRA
Family Tephritidae
DaCII.s cucurbitae

ORDER COLEOPTERA.
Family Coccinellidae
Epilancha similis Thumb.

Family Meloidae:Mylabri.s spp.

Coryna Spp,

Epicauta albovlttata Gestro

Family Curculionidae
alcidodes dentipes Oliver

Family Chrysomelidae: Copa Kunowi
Weise

Chelymorpha cassidia Thumb

Podogrica sp nr dilecta L. Podagrica
uniforma F,
Syagrus calcaratus F.

Growing pain!;; of plants are eaten up by the larvae.

Larvae tunnel into young fruits causing abortion and rat.

Adults and larvae eat up leaves. Young fruits are bored into
leading to abortion.

Adults eat up flowers

Adults eats up flov•.ers

Adults defoliate crops

Adults eat round crawling sterms on the ground resulting in
drying of the affected parts.

Adults and larvae defoliate crops.

Adults and larvae defoliate crops

Adults eat up leaves of crops
Adults eat up leaves of crops
Adults eat up leaves of crops

Botb adults and nymphs scrape buds and young to suck SfiP

flowers abort

Very Mild (1)

Very I\liild (1)

Severe (3)

Mild (2)

Severe (3)

Severe (4)

Mild (2)

Very M~ld(2)

Very Mild (1)

Mi!d (I)

Severe (3)
Severe (3)
Severe (3)

Mild (2)

Mild (3)
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Table 2: Damage Rating of the Insect pests on the various growth stages of the cr()]!.
Ir=

I ;;~~:t~,,~
Seedling

~
i Vegetative Flowering FruitLng
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j

Maturity ~

,~ Zonocers variagatus
~ Empoasca fascialis
Bemisia tabacl
Aphis gossypii
Clavigrala tomentosicolisI Podagrica sp IlT' dilecta

I Leptoglossus australis
Nezara viridula

! Syagrus calcar allis
i' Agonosceles versicolor

I Aspavia armigera
Antigastra catanaulalis

.
1 Maruca vi/rata

Dacus cucurbitaeI Epilachna spp

I,Epicauta spp
I Myklbris spp
! Coryna spp
,', Alcidodes dentip es
I Piezosterum calidium

I Chelym01pha cassidia
Copa kunowi
FArias spp

I thrips tabacii
Frankliniela spp
Podagrica uniforma

Total number of species

!
I2

1
3 3

2
2
4

2
4

4

2

3

3

6

I

2
2

2

4

3

I
I
I
I
I
I
!
i

I

4

3
31

4
3

I 2

4
1

2
4
1

2
Vf}ry mild damage 3
Mild damage 4

2
2

2
1
1
1
1
3
2
3

9 20

Severe damage
Very severe damage.
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Table 4: Natural Enemies of Alphis gossypii recorded on Cucumeropsis edulis

ORDER COLEOPTERA

Family Staphilidae:

Tachnus sp.

Found in association wity clusters of aphidsin June

Family Coccinellidae

(i) Coccinella septempunctata L.
(ii) Exochomus flavipes Thumb

Found preying on aphids in May/June

Tabl 5 0 h PAss' ed ith Cp. : t er ests octat WI ucumeropsts e u IS

Pest Damage Rating

Carina

Family Tetranchidae:

Tetranychus urticae Clusters of spots on undersides of Severe pest
leaves of seedling. The older
leaves were webbed and dries up

Rodentia

Family Muridae
The rats damaged matured fruits Minor pest

i. Cricetomys and eat up the seeds

gambianus The rats damaged matured fruits Severe pest.
and eat up seeds

ii. Brown Field rat

(multimamate rat)

. d li
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